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.And %vingod %vveudîh indtiged uMn, fil ic heorld
1>ronutinced hillu happy. Muauuluood's vigprous

purimue
SWe-iled to its climnax, andi bis busy d.iys
And resfiess niglits swepf like a tide uiway.
Carc strumek dee1> mut anrnîudt luim, and i avc shoot
Stili strikiug eastwnrd, Ilko the Indian tree,
Shut ont with wvovcn :ihadles fthe oye o? fleaven,
Whien Io! a messenger front the Omnieiflei-
IlLook tinto me aind lii e." Pusing, lie spako
O? weariness antd haste, andi wvam-t o? timte,
And ditty f0 bis childreo, atnd besogh,,tt
A longer space f0 (Io the work o? Ilcatven.
*God spake aguîin when age liait shedi ifs snlow
On bis wan temples, and the paisied i aud
Shrank from, goid-gathering. But the rigid

chaiuu,
Of habit bounti him, andi lie still inuplored
"61A more convenient scason."

"lSec, my stop
Is flrm nnd free; my unquenchoti eye delighfuu
Te view this pleasant world; and life witb me,
Mu"nast for maDy yenrs. In fhiceaim hour
0f %gering sickncss, 1 cari better fit
For vast efernity."

Disease approacheti,
Anti Reasoa fleti. Thc inaniac strove with, Death,
Andi grappled like a fiend, with shrieks and cries,
Tiil darkness smote the eyebalis, and tluick ice
Closeui in around lis heart-strings. The poor

Clay
Lay vanqtuilxcti and distorteti. -But thé snul,
The sou;., wboso proinisedl season never came,
To hcanrken to bis Maker's caill, bail gant,
To weigu his suffenincu'r Nith his o'vn abuse,
Andi bide fthc audit.

LATEST IMEWS.

ÂRLVAL 0F TUE BR1TANN'IÀ.

IMPOUTANT 1nTEIaGENCE-F.ND 0P THE CIXESE
ANDAFIAISA AS

The Britannia, arriveti at Boston on thc 21sf
ultimo, anti bronghflt most important andi uncx-
pecteti intelligence frum China and Central Asia.
A treat,'y o? submission, pence anti commerce bas
beenassentedltoby flue Chiinos-eEuinpernrCabulhad
been retaen-anud nuany o? tue B3ritish prisoners
releaseti fromn flicir long capuivity.

Thxe average decnet naltt o? oui- exports to
lan and China, %vithin the ten years ending
1S40, %Yias £4,450,000.

[t is understootl that; the flrst instaiment o?
the Nankin ransoun -,vill bo sent te Englanti; the
Blonde to bring hume tlîrce millions, tlue lieraldl
oue anti a bal? millions, anti the Modeste andi

-Coltumb)ianeune andi a bialf millions between
* thom.

The Frenchi papers state that Roman Catholie
X.issionarics, taking ativantage of tihe opening o?

five ports to Britislx comnnerce, and of the re-es-
tablisinent of pence, xviIi proceed to China
forthwitli fuir the puromulgation of their faith.

A loUter from Mr. Guitziaffi Chinese interpre-
ter, %'ritten at Nankin on thte 24th oif Auugtisi,
f0 the secrefary of tho Glasgow East 1India, Asso-
ciation, States-tîat of' the tiventy-oino millions of
dollars t0 ho paid by the Çhinese, three muillions
are for Iluing merchants' debts, six millions for
the opium, and the remaining tweive millions for

thoxpenses of tlhe war.
[t is stated in forcigu papers that the Prince

dle .Juinville, of France, and Prince Adalbert, o?
1>rtssia, nent to Brazil to wvin the lxand of a
]ovely Spanis1iPrincess therp. It appearsbly tho
last arrivais froun Europ)e that flhe French Prince
is the happy mnan, and luis rival lias bccn sont off
-%vith a flea in his car.

Tho WMontreal lorald says that the qunntity
of lumbor whichi hus been accumuiated nt Que-
bec during flue past season, is enornts. At
f roent there is timber in Quebee sufficient; te-
load aeariy eiglut huuindred vcsbels of 300 tons
each.

Among the itemns of intelligence brouglut luy
tho Britanniti, is the announcement of the release'
o? tho gallant lady Sale, wvho has long b~ean a
prisoner NNith the Afghans. lier husband comn-
manded fthe escort that wcnt to receive fier and
other prisoners.

A dosolnting firo lias again visited New York,
ccsnnga loss of property to the estimated

amount of S250,000,
We are happy to state that; by the ]ast

accounts front Kingston, it appears that the
hcaith, of Bis Excellency the Governor Gene-
rai, is so much rcstored as to induce on the
part of his niedical advisers the discontinu-
ance of their officiai Bulletins.
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